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moyal of the 11ev. P. 'Wririht to the pastorate of
Knox Ohureli, Sti-atford, Ont. Mr. Wrighit's ser-
vices to the College as Lecturor in classies and
mathcmatics were invaluable. lie carrnes with
hini the respect sud osteeni of ail to his iiew and
inflential position. Hus place with us8 is now
filled hy the 11ev. James Y. Camerou, M\.A., a
gentleman of high attajurnents and largo ex-
pericuce as a teacher.

We turn f-ron the past to the future wvith lhope
and courage. Thec sol id faicts--the substantial. pro-
gress-which we have just recited, inspire us
with confidence that even brighter days are soon
to dawnl upon our Institution.

.A Popular Error t£ùrrecteb.
To the .Editor COLIJEGE JOURNAL.

SIR,-" There are no roses without thorns," se
the saying goes. It is truc in rnany instances.
Let mie apply it to a student's life.

It ia urcged by every man. who has been a
student, that the years ho spent at College were
the happiest ef lis lieé. Moreove-r, evory day we
hear old, fat, good-xîatured gentlemen, saying,
with a retrospective sigh: IlYoung man, yen are
now speiidiiug your happicat days. You have no
cares, no responsibility-provided you know
yenr lessons! But wait f111 you are cast eut into
the world at large, and then you wvill have te
w'ork, be -%vorried, and be careworn, as we are."

Now, that imay he truc, yet I hofl that the
std(eiit's life is not ail roses, but lias its tlîorns,
is difficulties, and its dark side. To cite but ci10
instance, take the responsibility w'hieli weighs
iupen hini so heavily w'hon hoe haýs to sew three
buttons to his pants, sud to mound sorne part of
his w'earing apparel Nrhich lias couic to grief at the
end of hahf an hour of gynastica ou the trapeze.

Again, on a briglit Suinday rnerning, at hall-
past te», while putting on lis collar lu a hurry,
becomin- awaro that a button (the back ono of
course) lias yielded to a littie rough handling, is
ho -.ot rosponsiblo? Thon cornes ftie waihing,
and the gfrief, aud the despair, aud fhe I "Mas !
Mlas! wvhat shall I do? Whore lias if gene?
1kw shall 1 find it'? Whoeo is rny neodle?
*Where is the white thread thiat I for<rt to, buy
yesterday? And -where is thaf ileoee fIat my
inother gave mie to moud my socks with, where
is it ?» (etc., etc, «<t iniini'um). Noxt, Il A pin ! a
pin ! The world for a pin !"-Now, Mr. Editor,
show me the o]d gentleman who will dare. say
life -with us is alway's ree frein trouble, sud I
consent to be plucked at tIe Final Exains.

S. R.

Irees.
1{ow pleasanit tho trees the traveller ses,

Aloii-r the dusty wa3r;
ilow cool their shade iu the quiet glade,

Whenl the suil shlîes ut noon.-day.

How pleasant to kzeep ini fIe forest deep,
Oornpanionship with the trecs;

To sit on fhe -round, iu the silence profound,
'Neafli their cauopy of leaves.

I{ow pleasant ini spring, wîeni the soug.birds sing,
High up auîong the bows;

And the leaves are seen a delicate green,
As fhe sunllighit through flem llows.

.And whou autumul has corne, sud harveat home,
What beauty thon iis seen;

On the leaves are laid evory tint and shade,
As tîey looso their sobor green.

.A.d wb.en winter's gloom iu a siiowy tornb
Ras buried the forest leaves,

Whaf a fairy siglit of frost-work briglit
Is seen. on alFthe trocs.

Iiints on Singing.
"MUSICUS"' sonds the following "l iiita " iii the

hope that they may prove of sorno service to thec
Gico Club, sud to, our readers at largo:

As in ifé11, se in singing, anl upright position
should be rnaintained; crooked -ways being un-
favourable to tIe deveopmnt of veice or char-
acter.

The shape of fthe rnouth should bo as near as
possible like thlebtter O (os rolunditi). Lateral
opeingi- of the mnoufl tends f0 broathy, hissing-
vocalisrn, aud should ho carefülly guarded againFt
by ail singers.C

"lVocal gyinnastics " iih be fouuid il) valuable
te the singer af any stage of his progresa. They
rnay ho prolonged tul in~ftniturn. or stoppcd short
[IlNover te go agaimî ?" - EDITOR.] ad libitumn.
They rnay be begun ' piano' aud continued up
te, 'forte,' affer which stage has heen reached it
may be as well te, returii te sotto voce.

Iu fIe study of' rnusic, as well as iu chimuiey
.gwoop)ig aud othor liboral arts, a scaling ladder
is used, made up of ciglit rounds; te acquire the
use w'i which la in casy sud pleasant process-
euie step at a tino lioing a good xnaxirn-provided
the student is care fui te nlote the fact that rounds
No. 4 te 5 aud 7 te 8 are placed ouily haîf the
distance spart.

Like tlic Skiiuuer i ie E scape Ladder, thc inusi-
cal eue is aise capabie eo' extension; but, as "lKo
that is dewn mmceed fear ne fl," we recommondj
beginnlers te practice tIc rnany convolutions of the
single octave ladder ho fore asceuiding or descendi-


